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EUROPEAN WAR ONE :

YEAR AGO TODAY$$OCT. H. H"
The allies claim to have repulsed

tho Germans and to have made somo
advances at soveral points.

Tho Germans advanco so near
Dunkorqiio that tho people arc In a
panlo nnd fleo to England.

Slnco Antwerp foil, about 100,000
UolRlntiB havo ttikon rcfiiKo In Hol-

land. Tho Russians nro reported
to havo loBt 10,000 men In tho
assault on Przcmysl.

An Austrian submarltio Is sunk
In tho Adriatic by a French cruiser.

TODAY IS APPLE DAY

October 19, Is OrcRon's
TODAY, Day. This Is tho day

when ovoryono should cat nu
npplo and It should bo served In
somo form on every table.

It you havo not yet dono bo there
Is yot tlmo. You know your duty
on Applo Day. Got nu applo nnd
cat it boforo you go to bod.

LUMBER MARKET WAKES UP

things Indlcato that tho
MANY business is again on

boom and that tlio rovlvnl
in horo to stny. Hero In tho Wlllnm-ott- o

vnlloy thoro Ih now n car short-
age nt tho lumbor mills of at loast
200 cars, and tho situation grown
worse Instead of hotter. Two weeks
ngo tho Southern Pacific rushed
100 cars to western Oregon mills to
moot tho unexpected demand, and
though cars In over Increasing num-
bers havo boon sent to tho mills, tho
ehortngo steadily grows larger.

Another Indication of IncronBod
activity in tho lumbor business com-

es through tho Industrial Accident
Commission. Its records for tho
weok ending today show 03 accidents
in saw mills, which Is n decided In-

crease over any woolc of the past
year or two.

Tho lumborlug Interest being snob
u prominent ono In Oregon, It Is look-

ed to ns a curtain Indication of busi-
ness conditions. Exporlonco shows
Unit no innttor what crops or prices)
nro, If tho lumbor business Is unlet,
all other Is correspondingly stag-
nant.

It Is Indeed pleasing to havo so
strong nu Indication that prosperity
has again returned and roports of
conditions governing tho lumber
markets nro such ns to Indicate, that
for tho noxt year at least, thcro will
bo an unusual demand for lumbor.

It Ih pointed out that tho railroads
havo used Just aa few ties as possible

, during tho past two years, nnd thai
from this source nlono there will hu
u demand for hundreds of millions or
feet.

It Is also suggested that with tlio
end of tho war thoro will bo an so

demand for lumbor, to toplnco
buildings destroyed, as ropalrs and
rebuilding can bo madu moro quickly
with lumbor than any othor material.
Tho outlook s certainly cheering.
Salem Journal.
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t'REDIT U),S IN SWEDEN

OLLOW'ING thu JBOO.000,000

United States conies word that
Oormany has Just negotiated a
credit loan In Sweden. Tho amount
of It Is 40,000,000 kronor. It was
f Inn (oil lit Hir ffvn, ni'tiinlnnl linnlro

of Stockholm,
This it Is said Is Intended

for precisely tho same purpose as
tho Allies' Amorlcnn loan to steady
international oxohango botwoon Ger-

many and Sweden ami facilitate
payment for supplies Gormany

been purchasing in that country.
Tho parallel goes father than

that. Swoden Is moro gonornlly
pro-Gorm- than tho United Status
U is estimated that tho proportion
of Swedes favoring tho Toulon
cause is about 90 cent. Thoro
was opposition to Gorman credit
loan In Swcdou, Just ns thoro was
opposition Uoro to tho Franco'
British loan, but it wns put through
nevertheless becauso of tho genera!
conviction thnt It wns tho host
interests ot tho nation

TJraea Wut Ads brlnt results.
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COMMISSION GOVEHNM ENT

HE TIME may not yet bo ripe for
Marshflold to stop Into a com-

mission form of government al
though Tho Times hoped two years
ago thnt before another mayoralty
election this city would have commis
sion government and a business
nger. Uut it is coming as surely as
night follows day. It is coming

It Is fundamentally a better
way of conducting tho business of a
municipality. It Is coming becauso
whero it Is In force, even with all its
crudities, which aro unavoidable un
til experience has moulded tho sys-

tem Into something more symmetri-
cal than nn oxporlnicnt, It Is accom-

plishing moro in tho way of giving
tho people full servlco for oxpen- -

dlttiro of their taxes than they have
over enjoyed under tho present polit-

ical method.
Marshflcld has been drifting along

until It Is about to get Into ruts
again. With $15,000 outstanding
warrants nnd warrants now nt a dis-

count It will not bo long until thcro
will bo another cry for moro bonds
to tnko up warrants nnd add to
burden. of tho tax payers.

If any private business was con
ducted along tho lines that tho city
Is oporntcd It would go bankrupt In
n slnglo year.

Speaking of working out of tlio
commission form of government In
Portland, Evonlng- Tclegrnni of
thnt city says:

"It is not nlono on tho bashs of
cost that wo miiBt consider commis-
sion government. Wo must tnko ac-

count of Its achievements, They
aro to bo reckoned with In this city
ns doflnlto nnd tnuglblo contribution
to good government, good citizenship
and better living conditions. Mnny
pcoplo know of them In n gonornl
way, but do not stop to think much
about thorn. Tho summary of them
Is rcndlly recognized and admitted by
observant citizens.

"Commission government In this
city has given ns better maintained
and clcnnor streets. It hns served
us with a reorganized, vltnllzcd and
vastly moro efficient pollco force,
aa well ns with a moro competent,
proporty-prosorvin- g nnd money-savin- g

flro dopnrtment. It hns given us
cffectlvo 0f rcco,,C(1 npt,,nl n plcco

municipal Justice, nnd especially in
thoso respocts which havo n bearing
on tho noclnl mid moral reputation
of tho city. It hnB led to vory decid-
ed economy In tho cost nnd chornctor
of municipal for which
properly owners must pay. It has
maintained n stnndnrd social clean-
liness abovo anything hlthorto real-
ized; also u higher standard of san-
itation nnd hyglono throughout
city. It hns ouhniicod tho vnluo of
municipal Biiporvlslon over tho lives
and recreations of tho city children.
It has equipped play-ground- s, light-
ed the parks, and In many wnys In-

troduced ii now orn of social servlco,
tho valuo of which Is appreciated by
tho entlro community.

"In tho summary of things thoro
aro a few which commission govern
ment has achieved In Portland. Thoyf
siiouid bo constantly kept In mind
as stnndliig to Its credit."

M
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EMBERS or tho Marshflold
City Council nro supposed to
bo familiar with tho prob- -

loins city,
down

up round
pnnco

t WITH THE TOAST
t AND TEA

t
GOOD EVENING

Man's llfo but a working
day
Whoso tasks nro sot
might:

A tlmo work, a tlmo to
pray,

And thou n qtilot night.
Rosaettl.

'

Al'Tl'MN DAYS

O, tho pleasant days of Autumn,
Purple of tho grape and plum,

Softly gray with seeding grasses,
Drowsoy with the Insects' hum.

Noou-dn- v drunuis ndown

t

tho

tho

por
tho

for

mali

the

old

tho

tho

tho

tho

tho dull:
Nlxlos pnttoilng through tho groon-woo- d,

But thoy novor, novor tell.

Whoio the Monk of Lyn Is
Tho lt'8 very won thoy

we not, today Is hoavon,
How tho tomorrow blow,

You can't ralso tho dust
by blowing about yoursoir.

Tho more n man loams about
tho moro his fish cost him.

I Ql'HSTION TOR TDK DAY I

ou think you aro woll
Well, who Is tho lloutoiuuit gov-

ernor of Orogon.

Tho Coos Bay man who would
rather u frlond than an urtcu-mo- nt

loses both.

,
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OCTOBER 1700 Birth of Hufus Choato.
OCTOI1ER 2, 17S0 Birth of Major Andre.
OCTOBER 4, 1777 Battle of Gormnntown.
OCTOBER 5. 1830 Birth of Chester Arthur.
OCTOBER C, 1821 Birth of Jenny Llnd.
OCTOBER 7, 17C5 First Colonial .Congress at Now York.
OCTOBER 8, 1871 Chicago flro.
OCTOBER 8. 1SC9 Death of President Pierce.1

'' '
OCTOBER 8, 1830 Birth of John Hay. .

OCTOBER 12, 1402 Landing of dolumbus at San Salvador,
OCTOBER 14, 1C II Birth of William Ponn. ,.

(

OCTOBER 17, 1777 Burgoyno's Surrender.
OCTOBER IS, 1831 Birth of Helen Hunt Jackson.
OCTOBER 19, 1781 Surrender of Cornwallls.
OCTOBER 20, 1803 Red Cross Society organized.
OCTOBER 27, 18C8 Birth of Thcodoro Roosovolt.
OCTOBER 28, 188C Stntuto of Liberty unvollod in New York Hnrbor.

28, 177C Washington defentcd at White Plains.
6CTOBER 30, 1825 Birth of Adolaldo Proctor.
OCTOBER 30, 1735 Birth of John Adams.

A

Got CMdllnGodl Folk Lore
PHASE of childhood folk loro
is found in the catches wo wcro
nil so fond of when young. Who

Invents thorn 7 Who hns over scon
n now ono In tho mnklng7 Who wns
tho author of tho most famous, per-
haps, of all? You will rcmombcr It,
of course. It wns most popular at
Just nbout the ngo when you wcro
learning to count. You said to an-

other boy or girl, "r ono It."
Tho other boy was supposed to

roply, "1 two It."
Then you said, "I thrco It," and so

on, till tho other follow nfflrmcd
with ho "eight It" nnd you

with dorlslvo mirth, "Oh, ho,
Jimmy nto n dead horsol"

Then thoro was tho "Just llko mo"
dlnloguo, which ultimately caused
tho unsuspecting victim to nfftrm
that ho resembled n monkoy. Anoth-
er wo all recall went as follows:

Adam nnd Eva and Plnchmo nil
wont out to swim. Adam nnd Evo
woro drowned, Who was saved?

Nobody wan likely to forgot that
one, nftcr It hnd bcon played
on him.

Clifton Johnson has somewhoro
moro ndmlnlstrntlon Ul ulrUi of

Improvomonts

of

counoiijMhx

of childhood Jlnglo which shows,

oiigh to onnhlo frlond wlfo to
out what sho wants to know, oh, Doc?

Money talks yes, my son.
nut only wnno Us working.
Whon It goes on n strike, or

loafing on gonornl prlncl- -
plos, It loses lntorost In ovory- -
thing and becomes nn silent
ns a log on n mud flat.

You don't hnvo to ho n student or
geography to know thnt tho cnpltnl
of tho state of matrimony Is Money.

THE TALK THE TAILOR TOLD

(By Den Lnmpmnn In tho Gold Hill
Nows.)

Minded I am of a llttlo tnlo tho
Tailor told to mo it plagues my
moniory, Sonny Boy, and will not lot
mo bo. And slnco tho tuylor Hiiro
won't mind, and Vauso tho night is
fair, wo'lt toll again tho truthful tule
of Soiuowhoro Ovor Thoro.

II
Threo black crows to tho palnco

of tho but nono of thorn 'flow; found nn open casement nnd all
Ih familiar with tho answers. hopped through. Ono tho base- -

(mont, ono tho stair, ono thovv? iinugnty sulking in his chair.
T Tho chair

THE

Is

to

hiding,

Selectod

posted.

lose

1,

scream-
ed

once

find

Is

$ was or tnpostry, woven
cloth or gold. Tho prlneo was dressed
In satin

hi.
-- but hu !.!...... ..v

couldn't comfort him.A. ,,uil to tho
dins and skip to tho clinic! Crow
was talking In his oar oro thoy woro
aw aro. Prlneo wns vory angry nnd
straight bogan to saj though ho
novor flnlshod "Tnko that bird
IIWI1V." lln nrnun In lilu vnliMt urMnhi.'w

a

t
"" " IU lU.. ,. a ... f

AT ....... (tv (.1 .la I.I IIIUI .

nQ in. 1m

back
bBl1 the big pa.

crow to
.

nt
bo

n sailorcredit to tho Allies by ,,. oU tho storm

has

winds

i
IfllOV linrft llltll ntrflln mliiiixi l.ta'. . ,. 't.v,l M1"' UIVIU ma

was warm.
HI

I mil or the llttlo tnlo tho
me. sont

out ror peasant nnd tho lad
who sea. sent n pngo ror
tho gypsy boy. Ho gavo them rai-
ment and thoy nt games,

tho sun wont down
Ovor There.

DAYS
FOR

(From Suiom Journal)
not satisfied with hav-

ing ono dollar day, on n
It havo saved tlmo

and work to havo had a
day at first.

Jennings has boon choson rector of
St Davis' Enlsconnl church, nnd

A slater that a kiwi
tnl;o clmrg0 ,u n "ew ,,ay8'

not last than sec I - -
Well, flvo Is Jong oil- -' Times want ads urine rosults.

Then

..Is

probably, how good many others
havo originated. Ho says that In
Enfield, Conn., n boy In school wrote
something on n plcco of paper and
passed tenchor saw

other pupils laughing, got hold
of tho pnper nnd .read tho following

nbout herself:
Thrco little mice ran tho stairs
To hear Miss Blodgett Bay hor

This hnd n real
of lltorature, for In-

stead of tho boy sho gavo
him flvo minutes to write two moro
linos telling what happened to tho
mice, or to Miss ns tho
enso might ho. Nothing daunted, tho
boy turned out this Bcnuol:
When Miss Blodgett said "Anion,"
Tho thrco little mice ran down again

I quoted thnt poom In my boy-

hood with tho namo of my lonelier
and It never occurred

to mo thnt tho vorscs wcro not as
old as tho vory hills, They seemed

to hnvo bcon hnndod down
from to That
Is tho chnrm of folk loro, whether
adult or childish. Its nro
unknown, and it is by
wireless. Exchange

THE WORD

rV THE nowspnporu
insist on tholr writers al-

ways uslntr "nono" with n sin
gular verb know n llttlo moro
tho English laiigungo, they'd get hop
to fact that tho word "nono" Is

both nlngulur, ,and plural. "Nono
arp" was good. English long boforo
tho scholarly editors or tho King
James translation of tho Blblo wroto
"nono or thoso things movo me," nnd
has bcon good English ovor since.
Tho troublo Is .that with ninny

editors, Ignorant or tho
of tho Innguago and tho older

humbly nccopt as law tho
views of prim purists who want to
Iron nil tho life out of tho Innguago
and starched rules of

for tho good
'old idioms.

To sny that "nono of tho victims
wns ns most big papers so

Insist on doing, not on-

ly flics In tho fnco or natural,
Innguago of tho presont day,

but It isn't oven good English Judg-
ed by lltornry stndards. Shako-spoar- o

would novor hnvo said
"Nono" Is an old Anglo

Saxon word wrltton "nnn" when sin
gular uml "nano" when Wo
wrlto both slngulnr and- - plural in

I tho snmo way "nono" nnd goodpuffH. splendid to behold.
Threo nrottv mum. ran wi,i, ""thorltlea use tho word generally

llltltMl MMln.. Hlflii wantU'fiu n1.....Vn U..I1,... ." "VJ

it

IVIIUI

It.

spoclflc, thoy uso, "not ono"
for tho as "Not ono of the

was killed."
Tho word many

Insist on using with tho
sumo silly Is likewise ei-

ther singular and plural. "Ho didn't
'ho tossed his hair; told tho' lM!l,0VQ Umt ""' of "lom wns liurt

,3 EnRllih, In splto ofho offpngDs was to Somewhere Ovor
There. rullod his com-il,0r- 3- Steolo, Tlmckory or Ilaw- -

radoa, thoy boat tholr wings, and Uiorno would hnvo wrltton "that any
boro tho prlneo away to look ot tllem woro hurt," or "that ono of

othor things. Thoy showed him thorn was hurt."
u boy laughing In tho rain.' Those facts may certified from
showed Wm a gypsy boy sleeping hi "' dlctlona,vy.--Salom- !

himloan th my8torl03 I1101mlallli Uigliig in
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know-M- ind

snuiQtlmes
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till Somowhero
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appreciation
whipping
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substituted,

always
generation generation.
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CONCERNING "NONE"
metropolitan

which

about

tho

met-
ropolitan his-

tory
lltcrnturo,

substltiito
grammatical regularity

killed,"
scrupulously

tho col-
loquial

simply

plural.

I

moro
singular,

victims
"any", which

newspapers
rostrletlon,

Tho

poovlsh

pcasont
unabridged
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Thisisthe
Stove Poll:

YOU
Should

I

A1

Use
TS different from
otheis becauso more
Is taken In tho niaklntr

nnd the materials used are of
higher gratje.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Stake n brilliant. flUty polish ir- -t iloet
imt rubcit orilust cif nult':es' uc!iM
lour time ns lone ns otvti.ity

olKh. I'scil on sarwlo Ft 'V uoJ t jiJ
I'oolti-ij- i

uwJi
luon;

care

fcd.- -

aro mm erot-er- C iicri
All wo ask Uu trial rjok rtovo.

your iiljr ctuvoor sour iroa m ti it jiu I

Uou I lluil It tho con iovo peu.n
, your Jclor 1 1 .itlioru.ti to r fi J jrour I

nUtoni:iaikilktot.tlo...li.
.JtlnlltiuMcrputo-onouuaii- V I

lllack Silk Stovo Polish AYorks
Slerlinc.UUuoU

U Black Silk AlfDrylns Iron Cnaia! en I

I'm BUcE Silk MaUl follth for aT. nrkcl
orbrw. HluQUiuaJlorUMonautoniobUoB.

Leave

r ifTvtjTM .; ,W,
(irailMn rnmrl
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Coos

lc .

cncineers Packard
and Ford companies, and other authorit-

ies, oil from asphalt-bas- e crudo

greatest And it was on
efficiency that Zerolene, oil niado from --

California asphalt-bas- e petroleum, was
awarded highest competitive honors, San

Francisco and San Diego

Standard Oil Company

Marshflold

ZEROLENE
ikeStandard OilforMofor Cars

ivrmrcnivi

Portland Preacher
Hiijh: A saving back nccoiint moans moro Hum Assoeluloil Clinr

Hies In tho uplift of Immunity. A provident, liolpHil niiiii Is

u more vnlunblo n.s.set than ono who, being dependent upon tlio

Kcneroslty or others, uccepts ehiiflly nt tho expense of his solf-iepe-

3IANMOOD AND 3IONHY
nro in the gaino of Mnuhooil Is necessary. So Is money.

Your savings account pay J on threo per tit liimlt.

c , K k f p t p f ! ! p

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

SAJFim" deposit iu).yi:h FOR ItEXT.

fl BEIiTT BUI
OLDEST DANK IN COOS COUNTY

Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid on Tlmo
AND HAViNGS DIU'OSITS

Offlcera,
J. V. Honnctt, Ircsldcnt.

J. II. riiiiiiigf.il, Vice-Preside- '
It. P. Williams, Cashier.

Geo. 1 Winchester, Asst. Cashier.

MARSHFIELD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO LINE

Lciivo'Mni-rdiflel- (Chuiidler Hotel
Itosehiii'K

Cl&r

ii'i

nnvornmnntexneft.

Expositions.

TICKET OFFICE SMOKEHOUSE
MAltSIIFIELD

TKHZOX, Proprietor
and Cadillac Cars.

Dully
.(l::i() Dally

AT

FARE $7.00

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Steamship SANTA
salla for
PORTLAND

OCTODEIt It),

Steamship SANTA
Sails for

SAN FRANCISCO (VIA EUREKA)
orroiiEit

further Infonnntlon W. STUIIIt, Asent
ill li',ll.Ht.AI; 1IUUIV

Jr.

has
tho

imil

Ill'o.
will cent this

. n.ill) M.
A. M.

'

1 M.

an, p. m.
For f,co E.

O.HI

rif

A.

Phono 13(1

Puget Sound Bridge &.
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction "

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK
Our Coos office has available for Oregon Coast

work the v '
Dredge "Seattle" J

Oto most poivcrful, best equipped nnd most thoroughly modem
twenty-Inc-h hydraulic dredso In Pacific wnten

Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

declare
efficiency.

(California)

A

THE

New Dodge

CLARA

CLARA

Bay

Main office,
Seattle, Washington.

TALKS WITH BUSINESS MEN
Who pnys for ndvoitMiiK? Does ndvertMns lurrenso or tlerrcaso

tho cost of rooiN to tho consumer? Effortlvo udvertMiiK inav
it'diifo tlio consiiiuer.s' cost nnd I'twuipntly does.

Tnko that lnuch.ndveitNed .V3.(l(k shoo. Wo mo nil familiar wjth
the likeness of tho luaiiiifjirtiifef, Iwauso ndvertlslnu lmS iiitulo the.
inmi knoun tho country over. Tho enormous out-pu- t, tho Im-r-

iitimher or Mioes sold, eunhles him to boll rach pair on n vory
Miiall intiiRiii. Advertising built up, mid keeps up tho demand.
Without newspaper null liinnuzlno advert IsIiik, tho cost of Intro--
tluflui; tlio hhoo would havo hcx-- lat'Sfer lu proportion totlio lmHi"'
ber of shoes sold. Atlvertlslnp: put the shoo on tho market mil
vlll keep It there, k , .

Take tho famous cracker, or biscuit. Thcro was n tliiio
when tho grocer scooped all crackers out of a barrel or box, welsh-e- tl

tliein nnd placed them iu a paper sack. Today you purchase trclean, crisp, wholesomo soda cracker nt less cost, ami it comes in
nn nlr-tlsh- t, sealed packing Tho niunurncturcrs Uicw at ml.
vortlsltiK would do and nuido tho prlio aucordlnsly. There was nu
bnnicdlato and natlon-Mld- e dciiiaiul. Advertisln- - created nnd is
sustaining this demand.

Advertise wisely nnd so, effectively. Incrense your sales with-o- ut

inntei tally lurroaslne; your expenses. Ileduco the pi Ice on nay
(tiikio yoit can. Ailrertso anil make your Increased business pay
fop ,r' Vols-Dllrlttii- ,' In Salem Oiutt(il '.loiinmlM

i

PROFESSIONAlmT
Qljy

U1, M,, l--i "ouseworth

Office Iiom-s- : 'it (0 .
t nnd 7 to 8 p. ,, "B,1"-i2t-

Phones! nttu.. . .'.. .

ra. wngnt

rip u m oi

-- LtoMlH

HUILDINQ coXrnWH
tlmatesfurnlsheao;

J"Oi lr nnd Throat Fnuiu

I'hono raw. lt00ls 200.
IivIhr lllock.I)H. SIATTIE 11. SHAW.

1'hyhlclni, nnd surB0B

"o
Benjamin Ostlintl

ww"DU"llw KNGIXEEii Avi
AKCIHTKCI

.Offices, 200 Irving Dlock
Phquo 103-- L or 2G7J

t i

H..G. Butler

Marahfleld.

K.Vmvrri,
Room 304 CokoUldB.Phon.iiJ

Hnalilnnnn Hi"""'

W. G. Chandler
Alteill'JTrrr.

noomo 301 and 302, Coke Dullto,

"""""""i uregon.

Wm. S. Turnnn
AllUIIITKCnP

Marchflclil, Oregon.

FADE TEN CENTS
Clly LlmltH North Ilcnd, ftqn cfivnTio. nn
.U TK'KKmj 91.73 ()

Murshflcld-Nort- h Hem Anto

J,lno
Cars every ten mlnutcj from

0 n. in. to 12 p. m.; to Sooth

Slounh once day, Icnilnjj tt
11 it. m.; to Etuplro Uircoiripi
n tiny,,

OOD8T M KING, Tropj.
--

: -- (
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